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Specialized ECU Repair Offering Free Extra Car Keys for All Porsche
Customers

The leading engine control unit repair and replacement service in the United States will be
running the key copy promotion through the end of March.

OAKLAND PARK, Fla. (PRWEB) March 17, 2021 -- Specialized ECU Repair is proud to announce that
Porsche customers seeking to have their engine control unit fixed or serviced can get a free valet copy of their
car key with their order through the end of March.

Owners of an early Porsche 911, 944, Boxster, or 996 anywhere in America can ship their car’s ECU for repair
to the shop in Oakland Park, FL. Customers interested in the free key promo should send one of their car keys
in the package as well. When Specialized ECU Repair ships the unit back, customers will receive the new key
copy along with the original key in their package.

“Keys are a critical part of any car, but they can get so easily lost and are often expensive to replace at a
dealership,” said Jorge Morales, co-owner of Specialized ECU Repair. “When we realized we had an
opportunity to make these keys ourselves, we decided this would be an excellent way to add value for our
customers.”

Though most car owners receive multiple keys at their time of purchase, they can become easily lost or
malfunction over time. Given the high cost of acquiring a new car key, many drivers simply opt to rely on their
sole remaining key to their vehicle. A spare key provides peace of mind, convenience, greater security, and
access to a car should the original keys become locked inside.

If you are interested in acquiring a free extra key for your Porsche and/or having your engine control unit
serviced, please fill out the Service Request Form on the ECU Doctors website.

About Specialized ECU Repair

Specialized ECU Repair is the most trusted source of information and repairs for European Engine Control
Units in the USA. Our main objective is to solve our customer’s ECU problems and to get their cars back on the
road. We pride ourselves in sharing free technical information and support, which compliments our services.

We proudly service a variety of high end makes including Porsche, BMW, Ferrari, Jaguar, and Maserati. For
more information on how the ECU Doctors at Specialized ECU Repair can help resolve issues with your car,
please call 954-652-1496 or contact us at our website.
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Contact Information
George Eisner
Specialized ECU Repair
http://https://www.ecudoctors.com/
954-652-1496

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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